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A" mob of 201 er more attemfl-e-d
to drag W. XL Miller, superin-

tendent on the job fr?m his' au-
tomobile, as - he approached the
dam. Union men' said 'they wint-e- d

to confer with Miller and in-
tended no harm. One hundred
twenty workmen were; then said
to have attacked union men,
charging from behind a barri-
cade of - barbed wire protecting
the workings. Some fired shot-
guns and the union men fought
back. The man killed was Steve
Sottcn, 41, as unemployed union
steel worker.. ,.

Choice of Chancellor to beHe and Reed Each Take one
Fall, Utah man Shows "

Best, Final Round
Made From Eastern men,

Statement Indicates t
f. W --V .. . u (Contmued Crompas t) ; EARNINGS UP FROM 1931

MARSEILLES, TXL July 1
(AP) One man was killed j to-

day, three were Injured critical-
ly and a score of others braised
or beaten as union., and .non-unio-n

workers fought at an Illinois
waterway dam under construc-
tion here. . v , - V ;

: Contracting company ! officials
said the-troub- le grew-ou- t ot at-
tempts by onion men to; unionise
workers already employed on the
"open ' shop" Job. The , union
workers, ef whom the man killed
was one. Insisted they j went to
the. dam only to seek work, i "

A company ot national guards-
men stood by. tonight, j - I "

The jnore costly plan contem - SAN. FRANCISCO, July If--.
(Continued from pas 1) ...

loft' Reed in an airplane spin and
slammed Mm tor the tall, i

a

"With things coming his way.
plated employment et eight po
lice officer! to supervise aad reg-
elate the use et automobilea byJones attempted throughout the
sruaenis. tbo auernauve pian

(AP)-!-Cro- Zellerbach corpor-
ation reported today: net profit
tor the fiscal year ended April 1
was $1.112,000 an increase ef
$217,000 over the preceding year.
The earnings represented $1.03 a
share on the 210,101 shares of
Preference stock outstanding.

suggested forbidding parking of
automobilea on the campusea

second fall to "playmate" by slao--
ping, kicking and kneeing, his evi-

dent purpose being to keep Reed
from fastening on an effective
hold. This succeeded for nearly

daring school hoars and strict
enforcement of traffic laws with
both Institutional punishment and
municipal or Justice court pun30 minutes bat at the end of that

time Reed tossed Jones over bis
head With a flying mare and rishment for students who violated

the traffic laws, and penalties
for violation ot liquor laws.jpianed him --at least In the opin-

ion of the refetee. Many tans
thought Jones' shoulders were not
down the required time. : --

Whip Wrist locks
Fltnare In Victory

coroner's jury, charging "murder against some persom
or persons unknown Miss Hohnaa left the Reynolds
to seek seclusion in her former home at Cincinnati, O.
She was accompanied by her mother and father.

Three striking poses of Libby Holrnan. widow of
Smith Reynolds, tobeeco heir, whose tragic death at
the family home in Winston-Sale- N. has aroused
MUowide interest. Following the verdict ot theIn the. deciding round Jones

Major Jolia Stimson, superintend-
ent of the Army Nurse Corps, is
shown as he arriTed at New York
from Peris, where she recently took
part in the dedication ceremonies of
the Eeole ProfessloneUe D Assist-
ance an Malades. of the French
School et Nursinr. The rank ef
major was given her by the Na-
tional Defence- - Act la 1924. She
commanded 10,000 during : the

World War. 'J

SALVH
LISTS KFESS

STARTS TODAYslapped Reed all over the arena
with a succession of whip wrist-- A -
locks' and appeared to hare the

GOES HOME AFTER OPEIlATlOirReedsport man groggy much of ALIVS in every fidre of
HER TOO DEAUTIfUL BODY!the time, but not so groggy that

THEATRE SUSPECTS

TO BE TRIED HERE
he could make it fall.- - 4

PORTLAND, Ore., July ItJones weighed 142 pounds. "V,

(AP) Transfers of Salratlon Arved 144.
MARRIED to one man..
LOVING another ..she
aroused every passion in
man . . except loyalty . .ri.iiiih . j u u ,.i IIIn the preliminary bout be my officers were announced at the

Oregon and southern Idaho headtween Pat Finnegan . and Jack ' 4

t

' . Salisbury, no falls were register- -

ed. ' , quarters office here today.
Changes include: Captain and

Improvement" was noted today In
the condition ot the theatrical pro-
ducer, ill from congested lungs
and pleurisy as the aftermath ot
pneumonia. Zlegfeld arrived Sun-
day from the New Mexico desert
sanitarium to which be had gone
from New York to recuperate.

Mrs. F. L. Jeffries from Portland
T The armory was jammed by the

. largest crowd that has witnessed
a sports event there within the
last six years, perhaps the largest

to La Grande: Captain and Mrs. C.
Oalllpo. from Portland to Yallejo,
Calif.: Lieutenant Daniel Mundy. crowd ever congregated there.
from Portland to Boise, Ida.;
Lieutenant Alice Butterfleld from
Portland to Nampa, Ida.; Adju

y"

SrEDLEY D. BUTLER r v.-- tant and Mrs. H. Briggs from
Twin Falls. Ida., to Oregon City.

Ray Klser, alias Philips, and
Edna Parks, arrested In Port-
land Monday night In connection
with a series of theatre robber-
ies on the Pacific coast, will be
arraigned In Justice court this
morning, local officers indicated
yesterday after the pair had been
brought here and looked up in
the city Jail.

Captain W. H. Mcclain of the
state police and Officer George
George Edwards of the city po-
lice went to Portland after the
pair yesterday, returning shortly
before 5 o'clock with them. Neith-
er Kiser or the woman made any
statements, either to the officers
who went after them or to Port-
land police who grilled them

Defense Motion
To Quash Trial
Denied DeGrace

Ore.: Ensign and Mrs. O. Darey.
from Pocatello, Ida., to The
Dalles, Ore.; Captain and Mrs. Qa--LAUDS SIS 1111 u - . - v . v " i lahue from Idaho Falls, Ida., to
Medford. Ore.; Captain and Mrs. CroaibeMvtlkr

TlMMlMtb
with

C. Duelll from Nampa to Idaho
Falls; Captain Ruth Henry from
Furlough to El Paso children'sWASHINGTON, July 19 (AP)

With the Anacostia river tor a - J !i CHAtllS IICKfORD
' Vl AUlltrCA$

home, El Paso. Tex.; Lieutenant
Evelyn Kldnetgh from Medford to'sounding board and a flaming sun u. n1 Vt IUOINI PAlllTTISan Francisco; Captain and Mrs.Monday night.

The pair allegedly held ud the
set as the background, Major
General Smedley D. Butler tonight
roared encouragement to the army ADDED l..i-4-Ai- H ,JJ soon nC Logan from La Grande, Ore.,

to Sterling. Colo.; and Ensign and

PORTLAND. July 19. (AP)
A defense motion for a directed
verdict of acquittal of C A. De-Gra- ce,

vice-preside- nt of the Pru-
dential Bancorporatlon, on trial
for allegedly devising a scheme to
defraud in the sale of securities,
was overruled today by Circuit
Judge Duffy, of Bend, sitting on
the Multnomah county bench.

The defense began calling its
witnesses late today, placing on
the stand Charles J. Goodwin, of
the state corporation department,
end M. Petri, a purchaser of
stock.

Mrs. J. Pack from Medford to Po
Hollywood theatre here in May,
making way with 9160. and the
Fox McDonald theatre robbery in
Eugene is also held , to be their

T'SBBSSnaeBBBSBBBU
catello, Ida.

work. mmThe Boy Friends In "Wild Babies
"A Mad King Terry Toon Cartoon

Paramount Pictorial
Hollywood Beaaty Hints News

ZIEGFKLD BIT BETTERCharges already lodeed aeainst
aBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBIMHeSiHOLLYWOOD. Cel.. July IIthem in Justice court here Is rob-

bery with a dangerous " weapon. Completely cured, as a result of the remarkable operation recently cer (API Florenn Zlegeld's physic! 7ana said tonight that "very slightan, when they are arraigned be
formed by Dr. Harrey Cashing, noted brain specialist, Senore Canes, is
shown with her husband. General Plutarco Elias Calles, former President
ef Mexico, as they left Boston la their private car for Mexico. Senora
Calles, suffering from a tumor of the brain was rushed from the Mexican

fore Justice, of the Peace Miller
Hayden bail will be set at $5000
each.

et veterans in Washington seek-
ing the boans.
: "Every man who ever wore the
uniform of the United States is
different from other people- - you
are better," he shouted as a be-
ginning.

, The ragged crowd of former
soldiers yelled Its approval right
back.

Butler urged the men to hang
together, even when they went
home from their Washington vls--

; "They may be calling you
tramps now." he shouted, "but in
1917 they didn't call you bums.
The idea of people calling you
tramps when you are the beet be-
haved group of men in this coun-
try today. I consider it an honor
to be asked to speak to you."

capital to Boston in order that VT. trashing mignt operate.

counties in recent years.Plan For Wagers
ihe heaviest possible sentence

30 lashes, was administered toOn Horse Racing
Held Against Law

Clarence Cell, 40 year old carThe Call
Board penter, ot Salisbury, last Septem

ber, for beating his wife so bad
ly she had to remain in bed two
weeks.

By OLIVE M. DOAK
' i l IS,000 Men Out in

Carolina Strikes
Nine Cow-Pow- er

Milk and
! Producer Hailed

Horse racing, under a plan
adopted by the Multnomah County
Fair association, was held to he
unlawful in an opinion handed
down by the state supreme court
Tuesday.

The opinion was written by Jus-
tice Rossman and affairmed Judge
W. A. Ekwall ot the Multnomah
county circuit court in a proceed-
ing filed by the Multnomah Coun-
ty Fair association against Lotus
L. Langiey, district attorney, and
other Multnomah county officials.
Plaintiffs asked for a declaratory

HIGH POINT. N. C. July 10
(AP) Approximately 15,000 per

THE GRAND
Today. Spencer Tracy In

"Disorderly Conduct."
Friday Rlcardo Cortes in

"Men ot Chanee."

WARNER BROS. ELSINORE
Today Tallulah Bankhead

In --Thunder Below."
Friday Warner Baxter in

"Amateur Daddy".

sons were out of work tonight In
five North Carolina manufactur

l BRECKENRIDGE, Minn., July
1. (AP) A nine cow-pow- er

milk producer is Holateln Lady ing centers after groups ot strik
ers and unemployed cut oft elecPride Lleuwkje, owned by F. E.

Murphy, publisher of the Min tric power and either forced or
persuaded workers to leave theirJudgment holding that the manner

in which the plaintiff conductedneapolis Tribune. DDD SQnKfDDuDQD3
i

posts. Nearly ISO mills were clos
horse racing was not unlawful. ed In high point. Jamestown,
The lower court held for Langiey

She has just broken the world's
record for combined milk and
b u 1 1 e rv production at Femco
farms, with a yearly output ot

Kernersville, Lexington and
and the other defendants.

THE HOLLYWOOD
Today Robert Montgomery

in "Lover's Courageous."
Friday Lupe Veles in "The .

Broken Wing."

Thomasville.
"Although we do not agree with

the circuit court's conclusion that
the plaintiff's scheme constitutes
a lottery, we agree with its deci
sion which sustained the defen

The superior hot weather stability of Union 76's increased
octane rating is now definitely proved by desert runsLaw Turns Tabledant's motion for judgment on

. S5.62S pounds of milk about

.ine times that of the average
cow and 1483 pounds ot butter.
She gives 50 quarts ot milk a
day,
? She has so, dainty appetite,
consuming about 94 pounds of
jteed and 25 gallons ot water a
.day. She weighs nearly 1900
ipounds.

the pleadings. We conclude that
the operation ot the scheme con And Gives Negro

Lashes on Backstituted the maintenance of a nui V
sance prohibited by the Oregon
code,"

The plan under which the horse

JACK BILES
Formerly with Fanchon and
Marco, Now Fox Theatres
Tap Dancing Instructor In

Portland

GUARANTEES
to teach you a tap dance

in one week for
TWO DOLLARS

Beginners' and Advanced
Routines

ELLICOTT CITY. Md., July 10.
(AP) Maryland's ancient law.

races were conducted provided
that upon the entry of a horse its
owner was required to assign to

areasiasa fael yea have ased, jaet sead as year
reeels4 and wejrin refaad the esaeaat ef year

Switch si OwttJ
Doa't go thcoagh the saaiaur srkn aa eagiae that

kaocka. Jast switch se7e ead get aa ANTI-KNOC- K

that doesa't ftde ia suaaaMt awt-o- ae that gives yea
esxra power aad sailasge too.

ICs easy so tad 7 lost look ahead. Slow down
when yea see the 7e haaacc There yoal the aad
gasoUae that broka abaoK all of the AaMfkaa Ssock
Cat Speed Records.

Flier Lands in
i Great Hurry in.

Own Back Yard
the plaintiff all of its earnings by
way ot purse, prise or premium. In

permitting the use ot the whip-
ping post for wife beaters, was
invoked today tor the first time
this year. James Barnes, young
negro, was given tire lashes by

consideration ot the assignment
the plaintiff guaranteed payment
to the owner of a certain amount Sheriff George D. Day, Jr., of

Howard county.of money as a reward.
The penalty was imposed by

He Will be in Salem at theCRITICISM .TOO MUCH Magistrate Caleb D. Rogers, after
OTTAWA. Ont.. Jnly 19 XAP) CastiUian Hall the Week ed.Barnes' wife testified he struck

her, kicked her in the stomachSir Henry Thornton resigned to July 27 . . . Call 6080 Now,Jday as president of the Canadian and threw her down a stairway.
The 91 Anerleaa

SteK Car Speed Records
Creketi with

National railways with the explan Although the Howard county

SACRAMENTO. CaL, July 19.
(AP) Jack Baldani was fly-:ln- g

his home-mad- e airplane over
the eastern fringe of the city to-

day when his motor coughed, and
died as the magneto fell out ot

!lt--
Baldani leveled off for the

field below him and bumped
down to a perfect int land-
ing. Re got ont, then recognised
his surroundings with a start. He
had landed la his own back
yard.

atlon he was withdrawing because whipping post was put Into use
ef public criticism. Sir Henry for the first time in 40 years.

Ovmr lOO mitmm pmr hmmr fmr
fmt$t Mtoeh ear mile 30 ether
reeerde mmde Kith 70 ffasellne.

ON a doers dfj lake bottoas S asOes loag aad a
S stiles wiee ia anaospaeric staipecaasns very

eg fross 90 so 120 degrees, rwe Aubwra cats et the
ual hlghar coaiprssiMi tjrpt aow being bmilt by saoex

aurdoofcOe anaaticrarws bcokt pcsctkmlly all Ajaeft
can Stock Gar Speed ftCDcds lasc week.

It U slrnli t that the were th ArX rtxn1m SeU eotahlUhcd la reeeat yean with a strictly stack
faelthe gasellae wee 76 taken

direetly frees a reedskie pasesv

Wkmt Csar $mjt
ad Coepec, ee of the asoet hmom ndag ddvecs

observed the lecocd roas aad stasssrTheM coald be
'0Jcr test for gasoliae than that ot (he dry lake

ran. With the ak dry sad hot viporimioa of gate--li
occured alawet ia the feed liacs. A fuel that was

ancsdeati&cally tefiatd pecfiKtly woald aevet nave-stoo- d

ep
Htw Vea? Btmttt

74 fssoliae has aa advaatage ever other Baeh, ef
ciede oil supply pattkalasly adaptable as developlaf
a nigher octaae ratiag. 7 ladetlgaed SO stop res
eagiee kaecks aad give year car saw satoothasa,ee
saatcsff how steep the grade or how hot the oealie
ttSBperataie.'

Tea's aeta, sea, that POWZK. k iacnsMd. Thas
ecsase k roatains the powsr-ptodod- ag frectiens of

She dtstfDstion ceage that aawte enilaniei eaergy aa
every pUtoe strolca. Toa will aodce this extra power
nnkalatfy en faCls aad ia trafic pkka :

- Itvefsrtore aea t nilua.iai tattca.sdJsd powea
lactMsed nUteage and the quick stattiag qoalityof?

was bora In Logs asport, Ind., la . om caa (tit.nrmtmOm . . . . ieo.774CLHorac if hwhippings for wife beating have
not been uncommon in other1J71 and served the Pennsylvania

and Long Island railroads before . i . . 074)1
becoming general manager of the 9mVVWVHJ S.nriMVauw; . . 4 . . CTSdgreat eastern railroad in England
la 1914. Chicken Dinner ITS PAL fillINITE

e.rMu4uu . ee.?m. ie m&m . i . . . . aire?ailail .1. . . . S2.M4
e.teaui. .... 91X99
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Tt 0CfiAIMEE ON rP GRADE Too Late to Classify
LAK EELSINORE, Cat, Jury vmrinnrnf r Tho CPA i

SALFJOflW W1VTPT1IS (AP) Pronounced improve 1- Xw fen 41 mair lis ana w.ment was repoorted today in the czostn out
9LMe4

M.Ftriukito. . . .1. . 9L729
at s.lte R. D. BmttK Marion hotel today.

wr wnw SMITH BAuES COL, FT.condition of Almee Semple Me-Phers-on

flutton. evangelist, who coluha, cour. IkSaMfNMtaiU ; . .ears4
la. Staaetof soft aawaeHt , saisee
IS. Wrtoa aioaiwwi . . rmU

MOW. MWMyiIs confined la her Moorish castle HELP, WANTEDhere by' Illness aggravated by a niir.T trow imiM ie.ieatde :e&avTIoasai rraeture et the skull
. . . 1.1. IMUtfUttSiEleven snan for each stats two for

Salem. 8 R. Dl. SMITH. MiBTrvv SO. il sraMcelred in a fail more than week fai.setunHOTEL TODA.T , r write , FT. COL--ego. . . STTVI, sas2d. .earns.teIX On11 1 11 f
pnm tae greatest economy u aaotoc Mi

Afeary Back GtutrmnttfRESERVED SEATS NOW ON iSALE
Box Office Open DaHjr 2 Till 9 P.' M.

HOMS OF 5e TA1.WKS
A Home Owned Theatre -

; TODAY AND THURSDAY
Be Sure nod Be at the Holly-

wood Tonight at o'Clock
." '' A popular star .. --

; A brilliant writer . .
A clianning romance!

IfcTwwkMe SISMS
tr.iMavS . 4 . . . .tuirISkieeaMla. , es.9i
te.4eade . 4 4 S23s
taHtknrmi. . . :. . SL27SS

useeata .soetaa.

Nw Ueioa 76 is sold en aechape the iswet eaaea . , n III I
ooa moay back ganae im pat bchiad a gnoliae,

d hi
After yea ery 10 gaUeas ef Nn Ualan 7d if yen

. TUP ntTrTVT k T with
SALLY a aes reeegaMe aa latpravesaeai ever any USTCt tart HOULTWOOO KOWL...

My Vm4m tk Stan li4fgiwii alS.a4S Faelfi Cm TUmi.iiyuuu wuoa iiiavrGE30 EILERS
in "ROUGH WOMEN"

Saa DiecvKFSDSaa rtiailim afO3i.wli.Kjn Saik.ai aCA- . .

SPENCER.

TRACY
Bring
This : ;.-j y .'.I-a-- ..' : ;.. ,

Coupon ILBREMDFl ffli hxsMNr ,- Y
iml r

NEW YORK COMEDY 8TAGB SUCCESS

. All Seats Reserretl --L Curtain 8:30 P. M.
Prices Indading Federal Tax t SOc - 75c - 99c

LukJL
PAL TICKET I ; ;

SeldwyThseisaisafl

with Madge Evans and
- Roland Young

- Also Charley Chase ' in '

. Flrst In War
. . Ntrws and Cartoon

Fioeat Nearicailaam, AatUTnecfc,
nighest Octaae and Eaergy Ratiag
Meter fael UaUoratfy-erTere- d la

. fcUCeel)laorUta, .

Dealers ...and at all Ualan Serviee
Ont Night Onlj s j

FRI.,Ju-2j- 2

I ADMITS ONE When Pre--1

seated with One 25e Tald
j AdxolssioB.

jjGood Tonight Only, July SOmmtmi StaSeenlna


